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Mr~ and Mrs. Ralph Terry
1112 w. Sev nth s~r~et
McGregor , Texa
Dear Folks:
ry recent mcetin9 at McGregor was :lghl y enjoyable and
profitabl0 to me . I apprec·ata 'e:.ply your willingn ss tc have
me come ii lo y u r home and enjoy your i.: .ristian 1 spi tali <:.y .
Th e v-1ay that you encouraged our meetiwJ and invi tecl sc many
to attend was a ource of µ~=sonal inspi · ation .
i.1y Texa6 h.t r as created muc: talk in our town but I
am always proud to tell th •m that m, McG:::egor fr:..ends gave
it to me and I am hap y to wear it ve.i'yvkiere I go .

Unfortunately, the firs·:.:. week i .,\pril , . l Sc · has alr ady
been booked. I cculd come on one of the following tv;o cla es
both of ~dct begin on a Monday nigh t Gld con in e t · ro gh
Sunday• March 28 t h:r u . } April 3 , l S.:66 o:r: Ap:ril 11 through
April 17 , 1 966 ,. I ·Jill look forward to hearing from the Elders

conce r ning this mattar in the very ne&r future .
Fraternally yo urs,

John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw
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